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ethnlellhillty condition

nanometer} condition in artificial intelli-

genesantioliltitniaaiiotntheory1 the neoemitytlmt
the hetnistic measure never omiimates the

cost of the remaining search path. thus ensuring

that an optimal solution will he forced.

am See abstract-tints type.

advanced mnnuficturhsg system (#3115)

nutrient manufacmring system combining com-
puter assisted design. summation. robotics. and

humans in a manner that maximizes product.

quality. optimises production costs. and in-

creases the flexibility of the means of produc-
tion.

aileron-sari;r the input sequenoecan he tltought

of as being generated by an emitters-artr that uses

information about the past moves of the on-line

algorithm to choose inputs that maximise the
ratio between the cost to the algorithm and the

optimal cost.

aarodynaniichaad Seedisk bead.

afferent filter a filter acting on infonnation

coming in to a. receiving system.

affine function a geometric image transfor-
mation including one or more translations. roe

rations. scales. and shears that is represented

by a 4 x 4 matrix allowing multiple goonien-ic

transformations in one musician step. Affine

transformations are purelyr linear and do not in-
clude perspective or waiphig nansforrnations.

nfline functions are functions of several variv
ah] which can be defined as

fExltlerlr exit}

=cn+c|1| +CIXI+"'+£n-‘¥n

where c; are known constants.

affine map See affine fitnction.

affine transform See function.

Iffllrfllnue information present in the envi-

mmnentandarailahle for processingtarai which
is related to invariants within that environment.

12

aeopyofadatahaaeohjectafter

itisupdated.

mot {llaooinpumfiosislentitythataetsnn
hehalfofotherentitiesinanautonmnousfaah~
ion.

mintheclientisea'vermodehlhopartofthe

system that performs information preparadon

andexchangeonhehalfofaclitosseruer.

Especially in the phrase “intelligent agent“ it
implies some kind of automatic iii-cocoa which

canoomntunicate withotlteragenta toperfonn
some collective task on behalf of one or more
humans.

agent-hosed craters: an application 1whose

components are agents. See agent.

material aelassthateontainsanag»
gregationofntltmohjncte.

wfnncflon a function supported in

SQL [not expressible in the relational algebra}

that applies mathematical ftmctions to a collec-
tionofvalues. Enampiminoludeamgemmmt.
sum, etc.

aggregate traffic in an analytic model that

has multiple classes of service. or multiple

chains of customers. the aggregate traffic is the
combinedn-afl‘lcfiomoneormoreelnssesof

mice. In this case. the performance metrics
obtained are for the combination of classes. A

class may be aggregated (combined) with an-

other 1when nopwl‘onnaneenieo-icsaredeaired
for the class. or when individual class uneasine-
ments are difficult to obtain.

aggregation a whole-part in

which the whole object has emergent and re-
sultant properties and the relationship is 351m-
ntetric and in-elleaitre at the instance level.

See address permeation interlock.AG!

Aiken, How-rd Eli-llama:

Born: Hohoten.NewJerse5r.
Aikenishestltnowastheinvenmrofthe

Markiandlttluklleonmuters. Wltilenotcom-

mucially suecessfut. these machines were sig-
nificantinthedeuelopsnentofthcmoderneom—

[19m- 1973}
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